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ABSTRACT 
Design of sour-gas treating processes with alkanolamine solvents requires knowledge of 
vapor liquid equilibrium (VLE) of the aqueous acid gas – alkanolamine systems. An 
approximate thermodynamic model is developed to correlate and predict the vapor-liquid 
equilibrium (VLE) of CO2 in aqueous N-Ethyl Ethanolamine (EAE) solution in the 
temperature range (303.1-323.1 K). The values of deprotonation constant (K4) and 
carbamate reversion constant(K5) are determined by using the model derived from the VLE 
data of the ternary system (CO2 + EAE+ H2O). The model predictions are in good 
agreement with the experimental data of CO2 solubility in aqueous EAE solution available 
in the open literature. Similarly modified Kent Eisenberg model is validated for the 
quaternary (CO2 + AMP+PZ+ H2O) system. To consider the phase non-ideality in the 
(CO2+AMP+PZ+H2O) system we assumed the equilibrium constants are a function of 
temperature, CO2 partial pressure and amine concentration. The adjustable equilibrium 
constants Ki’ are then estimated. Rigorous thermodynamic model i.e. NRTL model is 
developed and VLE data of (CO2 + MDEA+ H2O) is correlated to find out the interaction 
parameters. The model predictions are in good agreement with the experimental data of 
CO2 solubility in aqueous MDEA solution available in the open literature. Density and 
viscosity of two novel tertiary alkanolamines including1-(2-hydroxyethyl) piperidine (1-
(2-HE)PP) and 2-diethylaminoethanol (DEAE) in their aqueous blends with Piperazine 
(PZ) have been measured over a temperature range of (303.1, 308.1, 313.1, 318.1, 323.1) 
K and total amine mass fraction in all the blends was kept constant at 30 %. The mass % 
ratios of (PZ)/ (1-(2-HE) PP or DEAE) considered for measurements were 3/27, 6/24, 9/21 
and 12/18. Density and viscosity of the ternary mixtures were correlated as functions of 
temperature and amine composition using thermodynamic framework. Modeling and 
simulation is done in MATLAB platform. 
Keywords: Alkanolamine, CO2, Kent Eisenberg model, modified Kent Eisenberg model, 
NRTL model. 
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NOMENCLATURE 
 
       Symbol     Meaning 
C1-C5 Constants in equation (3.23 & 3.24 ) and Table 3.1 
G Total Gibbs free energy 
F Objective function for regression 
HCO2 Henry’s constant for CO2, kPa 
Ki 
 
Thermodynamic chemical equilibrium constant  
based on molarity, molality or mol fraction scale 
P Total pressure, kPa 
T Temperature, K 
pexp experimental partial pressure, kPa 
pcal calculated partial pressure, kPa 
 
PCO2 partial pressure of carbon dioxide, kPa 
wi weight fraction of i, grams i / total grams solution 
 
xi Mole fraction of component i 
E
jkV  Excess molar volume for a binary solvent system 
EV  Excess Molar Volume 
0
iV  Molar volume of pure fluids at the system 
temperature 
mV  Molar volume of the liquid mixture 
iM  Molar mass of pure component i 
mρ  Measured liquid density 
V Molar volume of solvent, m3/kmol 
mη  Viscosity of the mixture 
 X Equilibrium mole fraction 
 γ Activity coefficient of component i 
  Partial derivative 
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         Abbreviations    Meaning 
    AMP 2-Amino-2-methyl-1-propanol 
 
    CO2 Carbon Dioxide 
 
    DEA Diethanolamine 
 
    DEAE 
 
Diethyl Ethanolamine 
 
    H2O 
 
Water 
    H2S 
          
Hydrogen Sulphide 
    MEA Monoethanolamine 
 
    MDEA 
 
N-Methyl-Diethanolamine 
 
    PZ 
 
Piperazine 
   1-(2-HE)PP 1-(2-Hydroxyethyl Pypiridine) 
 
   2-PE 
 
2-Piperidineethanol 
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CHAPTER I      
INTRODUCTION 
 
Carbon dioxideois a natural, fluctuatingopart of the Earth's air. It is theomost essential 
anthropogenic greenhouse gas and as a resultoof its expanding gradual addition in the air, world 
faces theotemperature boostoimpacts andogenuine natural issues. CO2 concentration inothe air 
has expanded generallyodue to the anthropogenic exercisesolike natural gas, coaloterminated 
force plant, steeloand aluminum industryoand because ofotransportation thatoutilizations 
blazing of coal, natural gasoand petroleumooil. The presence ofoCarbon dioxide (CO2) and 
hydrogenosulfide (H2S) makes the gas aocorrosive gas. Thus, the rawonatural gas must be 
treated to reduceoimpurities to acceptableolevel before itocan be inouse. 
There are a numbersoof waysofor CO2 removal. Varietiesoof processes andotheir 
advancement overothe years to treatosour gas withothe aim of optimizingocapital cost and 
operatingocost, meeting gasospecifications, and environmentaloobligations haveoenriched the 
technologyoof sour gasotreating.  
The major processesoavailable areogrouped asofollows (Maddox, 1998):  
• AbsorptionoProcesses (Chemical andoPhysical absorption)  
• AdsorptionoProcess (Solid Surface)  
• PhysicaloSeparation (Membrane, Cryogenic Separation)  
• HybridoSolution (MixedoPhysical and Chemical Solvent) 
Presently absorption is theomost efficient naturalogas purification and post-combustion 
CO2 capturo technology. When consideringosolvents for theochemical absorptionoprocess, 
CO2 absorptionorate, CO2 solubility, heatoof absorption, solventovolatility and stabilityoas well 
asoits environmentalosafety and priceoare the essentialofactors directlyorelated to theocost-
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efficiency and environmentaloimpact of theocapture process. Differentotypes of solvents 
traditionaloand new are describedobelow. 
1.1 Types of solvents  
Alkanolamines 
CO2 absorption into alkanolamine solutions occurs mainly as a result of the amine group of the 
alkanolamine molecule. It has been suggested that at very high pH, CO2 can react with the 
hydroxyl groups of the molecule; however, this reaction is in general not expected to play a 
significant role in industrial CO2 capture processes, as the pH of the systems are usually not 
high enough.  
Alkanolamine can be classified into primary, secondary and tertiary depending on the 
number of alkyl group(s) attached to the nitrogen atom in the structure of the molecule. 
Monoethanolamine (MEA), diethanolamine (DEA), methyldiethanolamine (MDEA), N-Ethyl-
Ethanolamine (EAE) and 2-amino-2-methyl-1-propanolamine (AMP) are the examples of these 
amines. Tertiary alkanolamine have the high absorption capacity compared to primary 
alkanolamines (more than 1). Also there is no formation of carbamite in absorption process 
which helps to reduce the waste. 1-(2-Hydroxyethyl Pypiridine) and Diethyl Ethanolamine are 
the examples of tertiary alkanolamines. Disadvantage of this compound is the low rate of 
absorption. To enhance the rate of absorption promoters like piperazine is used. Being a cyclic 
symmetric diamine in a six-membered saturated ring, piperazine can theoretically absorb 2 
mole of CO2 for every mole of amine, and it may favor rapid formation of the carbamates. 
Piperazine has been identified as an effective promoter by many previous investigators 
(Lensen,2004; Dash etal.,2011; Cullinane and Rochelle,2006; Bishnoi and Rochelle,2004). It 
is a diamine and can react with CO2 to form both single and dicarbamate products. In the present 
scenario the majority of studies centers on ionic liquids, ammonia, and amino acid salt solutions 
for CO2 removal. 
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Ionic liquids  
These are salts consisting of anions and cations, but unlike common salts they are liquids even 
below 373 K (100 °C). Ionic liquids have the advantage of very low vapor pressures, together 
with high thermal and chemical stability. In addition, these liquids can be used without added 
water. With CO2 absorption in common ionic liquids the CO2 molecules are stored in the 
cavities between the ions. Adding functionalized groups, such as free amine groups to the ionic 
liquids, the CO2 absorbing ability can be increased. But these are not cost effective.  
 
Aqueous ammonia  
This is another possibility for replacing the alkanolamines. Unlike alkanolamines, ammonia is 
stable against degradation and does not cause corrosion problems. Another advantage is the 
potential low heat requirements; it has been observed that the heat of absorption in the case of 
ammonia is lower than with MEA. However, a challenge with ammonia is its high vapor 
pressure. 
 
Aqueous alkaline salts of amino acids 
Usually potassium salts but also lithium and sodium salts, are considered alternatives to the 
currently used alkanolamines. Amino acids have the same amine functionality as 
alkanolamines, andalkaline amino acid salt solutions thus behave similar towards CO2in flue 
gas. CO2 absorption using amino acids is a biomimetic approach to CO2 captures, due to its 
similarity to CO2 binding by proteins such as for example hemoglobin. Compared to the 
solutions of alkanolamines, amino acid salt solutions are characterized by low vapor pressures 
and higher stability towards oxidative degradation. In addition, they are expected to be 
environmentally friendly as amino acids are present in nature. 
Though these new solvents have good potential to remove CO2 with respect to 
alkanolamines, still there are limitations to use these solvents commercially.  
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1.2 Vapour-Liquid Equilibrium  
For the rationalodesign of the gas treating processes, theoequilibrium solubility ofoacid gases 
over alkanolamines are essential. The solubilityodata at very lowoacid gas loadingoand very 
high CO2 partialopressures are scarcelyoavailable. It is essential toocorrelate the available data 
with aothermodynamic framework, which canobe extrapolated confidentlyoto predict the 
solubility data of thatoregion 
In order tooestablish a solvent to beoused in theoabsorber, aosystematic VLE data 
generationoover a wide rangeoof temperature, CO2 pressure andovarious relativeoamine 
compositions are mandatory. Thoughovarious solvents areoin use for CO2 absorption, butoa 
systematic comparisonoof their performancesoremained unevaluatedoso far. Physicochemical 
propertiesoare of immense significanceoas far as the designodatabase ofogas 
treatingoprocesses isoconcerned. 
The thermodynamic models canobe differentiateo as approximateoand rigorousomodels. 
  In First model approachono ionic strengthodependence was consideredoand the value of the 
amine protonationoconstant and theocarbamate reversionoconstant wereotreated as adjustable 
parameters andofitted to functions onlyoof temperature. All otheroequilibrium constantsowere 
usedoat their infinitodilution value asoreported inothe literature. Kent & Eisenberg[18] , Lee and 
Mather[21] areosome of the approximateomodels whichoare used to correlateothe VLE data. 
Kent & Eisenbergomodel isowidely used dueoto its simplicityoand goodoability to correlate 
experimental dataowith reasonableoaccuracy. 
  During theorecent years, aonew generationoof rigorous equilibriumomodels have been 
developedowhich is based on theotheory of strongoelectrolyte solutions. These areothose based 
upon direct extensionsoof the Debye-Hückel limitingolaw for weakoelectrolytes andothose 
arising from aocombination of aolong range termoderived from Debye-Hückel theoryowith a 
short range termoarising from localocomposition models originallyodeveloped foromolecular 
systems. NRTL, Electrolyte NRTL, UNIQUAC model areosome of the examples oforigorous 
thermodynamicomodels in whichonon ideality of theosolution is describedoby activity 
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coefficients andotemperature dependenceoof the alkanolamine protonation and theocarbamate 
reversionowere treatedoas adjustableoparameters. 
In addition toovapour-liquid equilibrium, knowledgeoof the physicaloproperties, for 
example, densityoand viscosity ofosolvents is essentialofor the process designoof gas treating 
unitsoand the designoof gas treatment equipmentofor processesousing these solvents.  
1.3 Objectives of the present work 
The present dissertation aims for the following objective – 
 Correlation and prediction of vapor-liquid equilibrium (CO2 + aqueous alkanolamine blends) 
using approximate and rigorous thermodynamic modelling. 
 To generate and correlate density and viscosity of the used aqueous alkanolamine blends 
using thermodynamic framework.   
 
1.4 Thesis Layout 
Present dissertation begins with introductory note along with an objective and scopes in chapter 
1. Literature review and CO2 + alkanolamine chemistry are documented in chapter 2. 
Approximate and rigorous thermodynamic modelling of CO2 + alkanolamine are presented in 
chapters 3 and 4 respectively. Chapter 5 reports the density and viscosity data generated for 
various aqueous alkanolamine blends using different temperatures and relative amine 
compositions. This chapter also documents various thermodynamic correlations used to 
correlate the generated physicochemical property data. In an ending note thesis concludes in 
chapter 6 with future recommendations.
ALKANOLAMINE + CO2 CHEMISTRY AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
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CHAPTER II 
ALKANOLAMINE + CO2 CHEMISTRY AND 
LITERATURE REVIEW  
 
Equilibrium thermodynamico here is the combination ofophysical vapour - liquid equilibrium 
(VLE) of molecular species andochemical reaction equilibriumothat typically occuroin aqueous 
alkanolamine systems. This chapteroprovides a brief review of the chemicaloreactions in the 
CO2 – alkanolamine systems. A review of previousowork on theomodeling (approximateoand 
rigorous thermodynamic models) the VLE of CO2 in singleoand blended alkanolamines are 
presenteo here. 
2.1 Alkanoamine - CO2 reactions  
The amineogroup presentoin the alkanolamine provides theobasicity whereasothe hydroxyl 
groupoincreases theosolubility, thus reducing the vapour pressureoof aqueous alkanolamine 
solutions. Followingois the reaction schemeofor CO2 + alkanolamineoprocess 
2.1.1 Carbamate formation reaction 
                                
- +
2 2CO +2RR'NH RR'NCOO +RR NH                              (2.1) 
Where, R’ = H for Primary amine, R, R’, R’’ are alkyl groups for secondary and tertiary 
amine. 
The zwitterionomechanism originallyoproposed by Caplow (1968) anoreintroduced by 
Danckwerts (1979) is generallyoaccepted as theoreaction mechanismofor reaction (2.1). 
ALKANOLAMINE + CO2 CHEMISTRY AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
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+ -
2CO +RR'N RR'NH COO                          (2.2) 
                                   
+ - - +RR'NH COO +B RR'NCOO +BH                                   (2.3) 
This mechanismocomprises two steps: formationoof the CO2-amineozwitterion (reaction 
(2.2)), followed byobase catalyzed deprotonationoof this zwitterion (reaction (2.3)). Here B is 
aobase, whichocould be amine, OH–, or H2O.  However, Versteegoand vanoSwaaij (1988) 
argued that, foroaqueous amineosolutions, the contributionoof the hydroxyloion is minor due 
to its lowoconcentration, and may beoneglected without aosubstantial loss ofoaccuracy. The 
equilibrium loadingocapacities of primaryoand secondaryoalkanolamines are limitedoby 
stoichiometryoof reaction (2.1) to 0.5 mole of CO2/mole ofoamine. For normaloprimary and 
secondaryoamines e.g. MEA, DEA, EAE etc. the carbamatesoformed (reaction (2.1)), areoquite 
stable. 
2.1.2 Carbamate reversion reaction 
If the amine isohindered, the carbamateois unstable and itomay undergoocarbamateoreversion 
reactionoas follows (Sartori and Savage, 1983): 
- -
2 3RR'NCOO +H O RR'NH+HCO                                       (2.4) 
Reaction (2.4) meansothat forothe hindered aminesoone mole of CO2 isoabsorbed per moleoof 
amine. However, aocertain amount ofocarbamate hydrolysis (reaction (2.4)) occursowith all 
aminesoso thatoeven with MEA and DEA the CO2 loadingomay exceed 0.5, particularlyoat 
highopressures andohigher contactotimes (Sartori and Savage, 1983). 
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2.1.3. CO2 - tertiary amine reaction 
Tertiary aminesocannot form carbamatesoand therefore theyoact as chemicalosink for CO2 in 
aqueousosolutions simply byoproviding basicity, theofinal productobeing bicarbonate. Hence, 
theostoichiometry of the CO2 – tertiary amineoreactions is 1 mole of CO2 peromole ofoamine. 
                                 
-
2 2 3RR'R"N+H O+CO RR'NH+HCO                                   (2.5) 
2.2 Conditions of equilibrium 
In aochemical process, equilibriumois the state inowhich theochemical activitiesoor 
concentrationsoof the reactantsoand productsohave noonet change overotime. Usually, this 
wouldobe the stateothat results whenothe forward chemicaloprocess proceedsoat the sameorate 
as theiroreverse reaction. Theoreaction rates ofothe forwardoand reverse reactionsoare 
generallyonot zero but, beingoequal; there areono net changesoin any ofothe reactant 
oroproduct concentrations. Neglectingosurface effects andogravitational, electricoand 
magneticofields, at thermaloand mechanicaloequilibrium we expectothe temperature and 
pressureoto be uniformothroughout theoentire homogeneousoclosed system. Gibbsoshowed 
that at chemicaloequilibrium eachospecies must possess aouniform value ofochemical potential 
in allophases betweenowhich itocan pass. These conditions ofophase equilibriumofor the 
closedoheterogeneous systemocan be 
1 2 nT =T =.........T  
1 2 nP =P =........P      
1 2 nμ =μ =........μ  
Where, i = 1,2,3…,m, n is the numberoof phases and m isothe number of speciesopresent in the 
closed system. 
iμ  is defined by equation 
j¹i
i
i,T P,n
Gμ =
n
 
  
                     (2.6) 
G is the Gibbs freeoenergy of the openosystem and ni is the numberoof moles of component i. 
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2.3 Chemical equilibria and phase equilibria 
In a closedovapour - liquid systemocontaining bothoelectrolytes andonon - electrolytes, the 
electrolyte speciesowill partially or whollyodissociate in theoliquid phaseoto form ionic 
species. However, unlesothe system temperatureois very high, vapour phaseodissociation of 
electrolyteocomponents will beonegligible Chemicaloequilibrium governs theodistribution of 
an electrolyteoin the liquidophase between itsomolecular and ionicoforms. Since, it isothe 
molecular formoof the electrolyteothat comesoto equilibrium withothe sameocomponent in the 
vapour phase, chemicaloequilibrium significantlyoaffects the phase equilibrium andvice-versa.  
Both acidogases and alkanolamines may be consideredoweak electrolytesoin solution, 
thusothey dissociateoonly moderately in aobinary aqueousosystem. The highomolar 
concentrations andohigh ionic strengthsolead to an expectedonon-ideal behavioroof the liquid 
phase resultingofrom long rangeoionic interactionsoand short rangeomolecular interactions 
betweenospecies inosolution. 
The temperature dependenceoof chemical equilibriumoconstant is oftenoreported as 
2
1 3 4
C
lnK=C + +C lnT+C T
T
                                   (2.7) 
2.4 Previous Work 
Some of the previous contribution needs to be mentioned as they have been the motivation and 
starting points behind the present dissertation. Chakravarty et al. [4] suggested that by blending 
a tertiary amine (e.g. MDEA) with a primary or secondary amine, the resulting amine mixture 
may possess both of their advantages such as high loading capacity and enhanced absorption 
rate. Since then, numerous studies have been conducted on the thermodynamics and kinetics of 
various amine blends, including MEA/MDEA, DEA/MDEA, MEA/AMP, DEA/AMP, 
MDEA/AMP.  Deshmukh and Mather [21] proposed thermodynamic model for the solubility of 
the acid gases (H2S and CO2) in alkanolamine solutions mainly for monoethanolamine. The 
model is based on the extended Debye-Hiickel theory of electrolyte solutions.  Tong et al. 
(2013) [8] reported new solubility data for carbon dioxide in aqueous blends of 2-amino-2-
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methyl-1- propanol (AMP) and piperazine (PZ). Two different solvent blends were studied, 
both having a total amine mass fraction of 30%:(25 mass % AMP + 5 mass % PZ) and (20 
mass% AMP + 10 mass % PZ). Samanta and Bandyopadhyay (2009) [22] measured the reaction 
rate of absorption of CO2 into PZ activated aqueous AMP solutions using a wetting wall 
contactor. They found that by replacing 2 mass % AMP with 2 mass % PZ, the reaction rate 
increased to 3.3 times of the original for 30 mass% AMP; replacing a further 3 mass% of AMP 
with PZ increased the rate to 4.6 times of the original; and replacing 8 mass% of AMP with PZ 
increased the rate to 5.6 times the AMP reference value. Alvarez et al., 2006 [1] presentedothe 
densities andokinematic viscosities of aqueousoternaryosolutions of 2-(methylamino) ethanol 
and 2-(ethylamino)-ethanolowith diethanolamine, Triethanolamine, N-methyldiethanolamine 
and 1-amino-1-methyl-1-propanoloat temperature rangeoof 298.15-323.15 K. they variedothe 
mass % ratio from 0/50 to 50/0, in 10 mass % steps and total amine concentrationowas 50 mass 
%. Samanta and S. Bandyopadhyay, (2006) reported the densities andoviscosities of aqueous 
solutions of piperazine (PZ) and aqueous blends of 2-amino-2-methyl-1-propanol (AMP) and 
piperazine in the temperature range of (298-323K) for the variousomass percentage ratio of 
piperizine and (AMP). Venkat, G. Kumar and M. Kundu, (2010) [20] presented experimental 
data on the density of aqueous blends of (2-(methylamino)-ethanol (MAE) + 2-amino-2-
methyl-1-propanol (AMP)) and (2-(methylamino)-ethanol (MAE) + N-methyl-diethanolamine 
(MDEA)) in the temperature range of (298.15-323.15K) and within 30% of total amine mass 
fraction. The experimentalovalues of density and viscosity are correlatedowith predicted values 
withogood agreement. Paul and Mandal, (2006) [23] measured and correlatedothe density, 
viscosity for theoaqueous blends of 2-piperidineethanol (2-PE) with piperazine (PZ) in the 
temperature range of (288-333K) andosurface surface tension of aqueousoblends of PZ with N-
methyldiethanolamine, 2-amino-2-methyl-1-propanol, and 2-PE in theotemperature range of 
(293-323K) by keeping totaloamine mass fractionowithin 30%. 
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CHAPTER III  
APPROXIMATE THERMODYNAMIC 
MODELLING 
 
The equilibrium modelsoproposed in this chapteroare Kent and Eisenberg andomodified Kent 
and Eisenberg approach for CO2-alkanolamine-water systemsowithout a serious computational 
burden andowithout compromising theoaccuracy of correlationoand prediction capabilityoof 
the developedomodel. 
 
3.1 Mathematical model for CO2+EAE+H2O System 
An approximateothermodynamic model isoused for regressing VLE data tooestimate the 
deprotonation andocarbamate reversion constantsofor EAE with appreciableoCO2 loadingoin 
aqueous EAE solutionsoover low toomoderately highorange of CO2opressure.  
3.1.1 Chemical Equilibria 
The followingoChemical Equilibria areoinvolved inoaqueous phase foroalkanolamine and 
waterosystem (CO2+EAE+H2O)  
Ionizationoof water 
1K + -
2H O H + OH                                                                                                                (3.1) 
Hydrationoofocarbon dioxide 
2 -K +
2 2 3CO +H O H +HCO                                                                                                       (3.2) 
Dissociationoof bicarbonate 
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3 --K- +
3 3HCO H +CO                                                                                                          (3.3) 
Dissociationoof protonated secondary amine (EAE) 
4K+ +RR'R"NH H +RR'R"N                     (3.4) 
Dissociation of Carbamate 
5K- -
2 3RR'R"NCOO +H O HCO +RR'R"N                                                                          (3.5) 
EquilibriumoConstants for above reactions are expressed as follows 
+ -
1K =[H ][OH ]                             (3.6)                                                                                                                     
+ -
3
2
2
[H ][HCO ]
K =
[CO ]
                               (3.7) 
+ --
3
3 -
3
[H ][CO ]
K =
[HCO ]
                      (3.8) 
+
4 +
[H ][RR'R"N]
K =
[RR'R"NH ]
                     (3.9) 
+
5 -
[H ][RR'R"N]
K =
[RR'R"NCOO ]
                            (3.10) 
Followingobalance equationsoare used in model building 
Total amine balance 
  + -m = RR’R”N + RR’R”NH + RR’R”NCOO                        (3.11)                                                   
Carbon dioxide balance 
  - -- -2 3 3mα = CO + HCO + CO + RR’R”NCOO                                                    (3.12) 
Where α = moles of CO2 / moles of amine 
Electroneutrality 
 + - - -- -3 3H + RR’R”NH = OH + HCO +2 CO + RR’R”NCOO                                                 (3.13) 
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3.1.2 Vapor-Liquid Eqilibria 
The vapouropressure of CO2 is related to the freeoacid gas concentrationo in the liquidothrough 
Henry’solaw. The vapour-liquid equilibrium of CO2 over the aqueous alkanolamine solvent, 
assuming noosolvent species inothe vapour phase, is given asofollows 
 2 CO2 2PCO = H CO                          (3.14)
   
3.1.3 Thermodynamic Framework 
In (CO2 – EAE - H2O) system, neutralospecies; pureoalkanolamine (EAE) andoH2O, and ionic 
species; protonatedoEAE, HCO3
- and carbamateoion (EAECOO-) in theoequilibrated liquid 
phase haveobeen considered. The speciesolike free molecular [CO2], [OH
-] and [CO3
--] will 
have aolittle effect onothe observedoequilibria so weocan neglectothem. We canocalculate 
molaroconcentrations (solvent) ofospecies inoliquid phase based onotrue molecularoor ionic 
species.  
After simplification of equations (3.12) and (3.13) we get, 
- -
3mα= HCO + RR’R”NCOO                                                       (3.15) 
+ - -
3RR’R”NH = HCO + RR’R”NCOO                                                                    (3.16) 
From equation (3.15) and (3.16) 
+mα= RR’R”NH                      (3.17) 
After putting the values of [RR’R”N], [HCO3-], [RR’R”NH+], from equation (3.11), (3.15) and (3.17) 
into equation (3.10) and rearranging we get, 
 
   
1
2 2 2
5 5
-
K +m - K +m -4
RR’R
m α(1-α)
=” O  NCO  
2
 
 
 
                                                      (3.18) 
Putting the value of [RR’R”NCOO-] into equation (3.11) and (3.16) we get, 
[RR’R”N] = m-mα-Z                  (3.19) 
[HCO3
-] = mα-Z                  (3.20) 
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Where, 
   
1
2 2 2
5 5K +m - K +m -4m α(1-α)
Z = 
2
 
 
              (3.21) 
Now the Partialopressure of CO2 can be expressedoas follows byoputting the values of 
[RR’R”NH+], [RR’R”NCOO-], [RR’R”N] and [CO2] into equation (3.14) we get, 
2 2
4 5
CO CO 2
2
K K mαz
P = H
K (m-mα-z)
                                               (3.22) 
3.1.4 Equilibrium and henry’s constant for CO2+EAE+H2O 
-3 3 52 4
i 1 2 3 4
C CC C
K (kmol m ) =exp C + + + +
T T T T
 
 
 
              (3.23) 
2
-3 -1 3 52 4
1 2 3 4CO
C CC C
((kPa kmol m ) ) =exp C + + + +
T T T T
H
 
 
 
             (3.24) 
 
Table 3.1 Temperatureodependence of the equilibriumoconstants andoHenry’s constant [13] 
(From Literature) for (CO2+EAE+H2O) system 
 
Experimental VLE data is taken from literature [13] to correlate the data by Kent-Eisenberg 
model. 
 
 
Equilibrium 
Constant 
C1 C2×10
-4 C3×10
-8 C4×10
-11 C5×10
-13 
K1 39.5554 -9.879 0.568827 -0.146451 0.136145 
K2 -241.828 29.8253 -1.48528 0.332647 -0.282393 
K3 -294.74 36.4385 -1.84157 0.415792 -0.354291 
2CO
H  20.2629 -1.38306 0.06913 -0.015589 0.01200 
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3.2 Mathematical model for CO2+AMP+PZ+H2O System 
3.2.1 Chemical Equilibria 
The followingo ChemicaloEquilibria areoinvolved in aqueousophase for alkanolamine, 
piperazine andowater system (CO2+AMP+PZ+H2O)  
Ionization of water 
1K + -
2 32H O H O +OH                                                                (3.25) 
Hydration of carbon dioxide 
2K + -
2 2 3 3CO H O H O O+ +HC                                    (3.26)                                                                 
Dissociationoof bicarbonate 
2K- + --
3 3 3HCO H O +CO                        (3.27)                                                                                          
Dissociationoof protonated secondary amine (AMP)    
4K+ +
3 2 3 2RNH +H O H O +RNH                     (3.28)                                                                                 
Reversion of the protonation of PZ 
5K+ +
2 3PZH +H O PZ+H O                        (3.29)        
Deformationoof first order PZ-carbamate 
6K
2 3
--PZCOO +H O PZ+HCO                           (3.30) 
Deformationoof second order PZ-carbamate 
7K- - -
2 2 3PZ(COO ) +H O PZCOO +HCO                                                                            (3.31) 
Reversion of protonation of the first order PZ-carbamate            
8K+ - - +
2 3PZH COO +H O PZCOO +H O                                           (3.32) 
EquilibriumoConstants for above reactions are expressed as follows 
+ -
1 3K =[H O ][OH ]                   (3.33) 
- +
3 3
2
2
[HCO ][H O ]
K =
[CO ]
                             (3.34) 
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-- +
3 3
3 -
3
[CO ][H O ]
K =
[HCO ]
                  (3.35) 
+
2 3
4 +
3
[R-NH ][H O ]
K =
[R-NH ]
                             (3.36) 
+
3
5
[PZ][H O ]
K =
[PZH+]
                  (3.37) 
-
3
6 -
[PZ][HCO ]
K =
[PZCOO ]
                             (3.38) 
- -
3
7 -
2
[PZCOO ][HCO ]
K =
[PZ(COO ) ]
                 (3.39) 
-
- +
3
8 +
[PZCOO ][H O ]
K =
[PZCOO H ]
                 (3.40) 
 
Following balanceoequations are usedoto develop theomodel 
Total amine balance: 
 - - +1 2 m = PZ COO + PZCOO H                                            (3.41) 
  +2 2 3 m = R-NH + R-NH                                   (3.42)  
Carbon dioxide balance 
     - -- - - +1 2 2 3 3 2m +m α= CO + HCO + CO + PZ COO + PZCOO H                                             (3.43) 
Where α = moles of.CO2 / moles of.amine 
Electroneutrality 
 + + - - -- -3 3 3 3 2H O + R-NH = OH + HCO +2 CO +2 PZ COO                                                      (3.44) 
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3.2.2 Vapor-Liquid Eqilibria 
The vapour pressureoof CO2 is related to theofree acid gasoconcentration in theoliquid through 
Henry’solaw. The vapour-liquidoequilibrium of CO2 overothe aqueous alkanolamineosolvent, 
assuming noosolvent species inothe vapour phase, is given asofollows 
2 2CO CO 2
P =H [CO ]                     (3.45)
    
3.2.3 Thermodynamic Framework 
In (CO2-AMP-PZ -H2O) system, neutralospecies; the most significantospecies derivedofrom 
CO2 are HCO3
−, PZ(COO−)2, PZCOO
−H+. The speciesolike [CO2], [OH
-] and [CO3
- -] willohave 
a littleoeffect on theoobserved equilibriaoso we canoneglect them. Weocan calculateomolar 
concentrations (solvent) ofospecies in liquid phaseobased on trueomolecular or ionicospecies.  
After simplification of equations (3.41), (3.42) and (3.43) we get, 
-- - +
1 2 3 2(m +m )α=[HCO ]+[PZ(COO ) ]+[PZCOO H ]                          (3.46) 
-
3 1 2 1[HCO ]=(m +m )α-m                  (3.47) 
After puttingothe values of [R-NH3
+], [R-NH2], [HCO3
-], [ PZ(COO-)2] from equation (3.26), 
(3.34) and (3.36) into equation (3.40) and rearranging we get, 
2 1/2
- + -B+(B - 4AC)PZCOO H = Z = 
2A
                             (3.48) 
Where, 
1
1 2
m
A= 2 m +m - α-2B'
α
  
  
  
  
21 2 1 1
1 2 1 2 1 1 2
m m -m m
B= m +m - -m -m α +2B'm +B' +m +m α
α α α
      
      
      
 
1
1 2 1
m
C= +m +m B'm α
α
  
  
  
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4 7
8
K K
B'=
K
 
 
Now the Partialopressure of CO2 can be expressed as follows byoputting the valuesoof and 
[CO2],  
[R-NH3
+], [R-NH2], [HCO3-] into equation (3.45) we get, 
     
  
2
2
CO 4 1 2 1 1 2 1
CO
2 2 1 2 1
H K m +m α+m -2Z m +m α-m
P =
K m - m +m α+m -2Z  
                        (3.49) 
3.2.4 Phase non-ideality 
The treatmentoof phase non-idealitiesoin the Kent–Eisenbergomodel was significantly 
simplifiedocompared to the traditional γ–φ approach i.e. the vapourophase non-idealityowas 
neglected whileoall the non-idealityoin the liquid phaseowas lumped into aonumber of selected 
equilibriumoconstants. In this work K4, K7 and K8 as adjustable equilibriumoconstants based 
on the criteriaoof relative importance. The originaloform of the Kent–Eisenberg 
modeloassumed that the adjustableoequilibrium constantsowere merelyofunctions of 
temperature. Jou et al. (1982) revised byointroducing dependencyoon loading and amine 
concentration.  Three equilibriumoconstants were considered toobe dependent onotemperature, 
acid gas partialopressure and amineoconcentration. The final formoof the 
equilibriumoconstants was as follows.  
2
2 2
32 2 2
1 1 co 43 2
co co
aa b b
K=exp a + + +b α + + +b ln(m)
T T α α
 
 
 
 
             (3.50) 
To consider the phaseonon-ideality in the (CO2+AMP+PZ+H2O) system we assumed 
the equilibriumoconstants are a function of temperature, CO2 partialopressure and amine 
concentration. The adjustableoequilibrium constants Ki’ is used alongowith the true equilibrium 
constants toocorrelate the VLE data and it is expressed as 
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2 2
32
1 1 CO 2 CO 1 2
a (K)a (K)
K=exp a + + +b ln( P KPa )+b ( P KPa )+c m(AMP)+c m(pz)
T T
 
 
 
         (3.51) 
3.2.5 Equilibrium and henry’s constant for CO2+AMP+PZ+H2O 
 -1i i i i i2K (MPa kg mol ) =exp a (K T)+b ln(T K)+C (T KH O ) )+d(            (3.52) 
Experimental VLE data is taken from literature [8] to validate the modified Kent-Eisenberg 
model. 
Table 3.2  Temperatureodependence of the equilibriumoconstants and Henry’soconstant [8] 
for (CO2+AMP+PZ+H2O) system 
 
 
 
 
 
Equilibrium 
Constant 
ai bi ci di 
K1 -13.445.9 -22.4773 0 140.932 
K2 -12091.1 -36.7816 0 235.482 
K3 -12431.7 -35.4819 0 220.067 
K4 -2546.2 0 0 11.555 
K5 3814.4 0 -1.5016 14.119 
K6 3616 0 0 -8.635 
K7 1322.1 0 0 -3.654 
K8 -6066.9 -2.29 0.0036 6.822 
2CO
H  -9624.4 -28.749 0.01441 192.876 
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3.3 Method of Solution 
The objectiveofunction (F) usedofor optimization is given by  
2
exp cal
i i
exp
i
P -P
F=
P
 
 
 
                 (3.53) 
This function isooptimized by simpleominimization of theosum of differences between 
measured andocalculated wouldoweigh the highopartial pressureodata and almostoexclusion of 
the lowopartial pressure data. 
The MATLAB optimizationotoolbox has been usedoextensively for the presentowork. 
‘fmincon’ function, which is aoconstrained optimizationofunction using quasi-Newton and 
Interior Point algorithmomethods, have beenoused here for minimizationoof the proposed 
objectiveofunctions with variableobounds.  
Forothe presently formulated phaseoequilibrium probleothe performanceoof ‘fmincon’ proved 
to beocomparatively betterothan other functions. The convergedosolutions obtainedowere 
initial guessoindependent. 
 
3.4 Result and Discussion 
For (CO2+ EAE+ H2O) system values in the table represents the determined equilibrium 
constants by Kent-Eisenberg model at different temperatures and summarised in table 3.8. 
Table 3.9 shows the regressed values of adjustable parameters for (CO2+AMP+ PZ+ H2O) 
system. The average absolute percentage deviations between the experimental and model 
correlated CO2 pressure is 20% and 13.46% for (CO2+EAE+H2O) and (CO2+AMP+ PZ+ H2O) 
system respectively. Figure 3.1 and  Figure 3.2 are representative parity plot showing that 
reasonable agrrement between the predicted and experimental VLE data for (CO2+EAE+H2O) 
and (CO2+AMP+ PZ+ H2O) system respectively. 
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Table 3.3 Fitting parameters (equilibrium constants) for (CO2+ EAE+ H2O) system by Kent 
Eisenberg model 
 
Temperature (K) 
 
𝐾4
(𝑘𝑚𝑜𝑙 𝑚−3)⁄  
𝐾5
(𝑘𝑚𝑜𝑙 𝑚−3)⁄  
 303.1 1.0880e
-10 1.2144 
313.1 1.2914e-10 3.7469 
323.1 2.6393e-10 1.3239 
 
 
Table 3.4 Fitting parameters (equilibrium constants) for (CO2+ AMP+PZ+ H2O) system by modified 
Kent Eisenberg model 
 
 
Regressed adjustable 
parameters 
 
K4’ 
 
K7’ 
 
K8’ 
a1 -0.0363 0.0534 19.6821 
a2 3.62e
3 0 0 
a3 1.47e
-4 0.0291 -1.4732 
b1 1.1748 0 0 
b2 -0.0017 -0.0014 0.017 
c1 -0.0026 0 0 
c2 0 -0.6774 -3.008 
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Figure 3.1 Comparisonoof Model Predicted and Experimentally Measured CO2 Equilibrium Partial 
Pressure over EAE Aqueous Solution in the Temperature Range 303.1-323.1 K. 
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Figure 3.2 Comparisonoof Model Predicted and Experimentally Measured CO2 Equilibrium Partial 
Pressure over (AMP+PZ) Aqueous Solution in the Temperature Range 303.2-393.2 K.
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CHAPTER IV  
RIGOROUS THERMODYNAMIC MODELLING  
 
The activityobased models providesoan insight in toothe molecularophysics of theosystem, 
hence it givesothe accurate speciationoof the equilibriated liquid phaseoof the acid gasesoover 
alkanolamine solutions. In thisochapter, a thermodynamicomodel based onoactivity is proposed 
toocorrelate and predictothe solubility ofothe acid gase (CO2) over alkanolamine solutions. 
ElectrolyteoNRTL model isoused in thisochapter toocorrelate the VLE data. 
 
4.1 Ideal solutions, non-ideal solutions and the activity 
coefficient 
A solutionois defined to be idealoif the chemicalopotential of everyospecies in the solutionois 
a linear function of theologarithm of its mole fraction. That is foroevery component inoan ideal 
solution the followingorelation holds: 
0
i i iμ =μ +RTlnx                       (4.1) 
Where, 0i  is the standardostate or reference stateochemical potential ofocomponent i. 
For a real solution, the chemical potentialois not a linear functionoof the logarithm of theomole 
fraction. Inoorder to preserveothe form ofoequation (4.1) for realosolutions, the activity 
coefficient  γi, is defined such that 
0
i i i iμ =μ +RTlnx γ                       (4.2) 
Where, γi is a function ofotemperature, pressure, and compositionoof the solution. 
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It is emphasized thatoequation (4.2) should beoviewed as a definition of theoactivity 
coefficient. 0iμ  is the chemical potentialoof component i at the conditions atowhich iγ  is taken 
to be unity by convention.  
4.2 Standard state convention 
The process ofoidentifying reference or standardostates at which the activityocoefficients of 
all species in a solutionobecomes unity is referredoto as normalization. 
Normalization Convention I 
By Normalization Convention 1, the activity coefficientoof each componentoapproaches unity 
as its moleofraction approachesounity at the systemotemperature andosystem reference 
pressure. That isofor all components 
0
s i i sμ =μ +RTlnx γ     sγ 1  as 1sx                (4.3) 
Since this normalizationoconvention holds for allocomponents of aosolution, it is known as the 
symmetric normalizationoconvention; activityocoefficients normalized in this manner, are said 
toobe symmetricallyonormalized. This conventionoleads to Raoult’s law and appliedowhen all 
components ofothe solution areoliquid at systemotemperature andopressure. 
Normalization Convention II 
The referenceostate for theosolvent is differentofrom the referenceostate for tho solutes adopted 
underoConvention II. For theosolvent, the referenceostate is the sameoas that adoptedounder 
Normalization Convention I. Theoreference stateofor a solute isotaken to beothe hypothetical 
state ofopure solute foundoby extrapolating itsochemical potentialofrom infiniteodilution in 
solvent toothe pure solute (Denbigh, 1981) at theosolution temperatureoand 
referenceopressure. It is sometimesoreferred to as theoideal diluteoreference state. For aobinary 
solution, Convention IIoleads to the followingoexpressions for chemicalopotentials 
andoactivity coefficients.  
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 0s i sμ =μ +RTln γsx     sγ 1  as 1sx                                        (4.4) 
 0 *s i i iμ =μ +RTln γx     *iγ 1 as 0ix                                      (4.5) 
Where, the subscripts i and s refer to soluteoand solvent respectively. Since soluteoand solvent 
activity coefficientsoare not normalized in theosame way, Convention II is known as the 
unsymmetriconormalization convention. The superscript, *, on theoactivity coefficient ofothe 
solute is used tooindicate that theoactivity coefficientoof this soluteoapproaches unity asoits 
mole fractionoapproaches zero. This normalization conventionoleads to Henry’s lawoand is 
applicable whenosome components of theosolution areogases or solids atothe system 
temperature andopressure. 
Normalization Convention III 
The concentration of solutesoincluding salts andogases are often measuredoon molality scale. 
Accordingly, activityocoefficients of theseospecies are also often definedowith reference to the 
molalityoscale. According to theoNormalization Convention III, theoactivity coefficient of 
solute andosolvent for a binaryosolution is defined as 
 0s i i sμ =μ +RTln γx     sγ 1  as 1sx                          (4.6)
 Δ Δi i i iμ =μ +RTln m γ     Δiγ 1 as 0im                (4.7)
0
iμ  is the chemical potentialoof the pure solventoat the systemotemperature andoreference 
pressure. Δ
iμ  is the chemicalopotential of theosolute in a hypotheticao solution of unitomolality 
(Denbigh, 1981). That is, Δ
iμ  is the chemical potentialoof the solute in aohypothetical ideal 
solutionowhen mi and Δiγ  are bothoequal to unity. 
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4.3 NRTL model 
The NRTL (nonrandom, two liquid) oequation, was describedoin detail by Renon (1968), who 
showedothat it appears toobe applicable to aowide variety ofomixtures for calculatingovapor-
liquid andoliquid liquid equilibria. For quantitativeostudies on nonideal propertiesoof liquid 
mixtures itois convenient tooexpress theseoproperties with excessofunctions. For liquid 
mixturesoat modest pressuresoremote from criticaloconditions, the excessofunctions are 
insensitiveoto pressure; at constantotemperature, therefore,othe excess functionsoof such 
mixturesodepend only onoliquid composition. The exceso Gibbs energyois the excessofunction 
of primaryointerest inochemical engineeringoand numerous proposalsohave beenomade for 
relating theoexcess Gibbsoenergy to liquidocomposition. The localocomposition concept 
provides aoconvenient method forointroducing non-randomness intoothe liquid-mixture 
model. Wilson (1964) and Orye and Prausnitz (1965) showedothat Wilson’s equationois in 
manyorespects more usefuloand more directlyoapplicable toostrongly non-ideal mixturesothan 
any other two-parameteroequation, and a particularoadvantage of Wilson’s equationofor binary 
systems followsofrom its straightforwardogeneralization to multicomponentomixtures without 
need foroternary (or higher) parameters. 
Thermodynamicodescription of vapour-liquid andoliquid-liquid equilibria (VLE, LLE) 
requiresoknowledge of excessoGibbs energy variationowith the liquidophase mixture 
composition, i.e. oneohas to know theovalues of parametersoof correspondingoGE equations 
usedofor calculation ofoactivity coefficients ofothe mixture components. Alreadyothe early 
attempts to predictomulti-componentotwo-phase equilibriaoshowed that theocalculation based 
on binaryoequilibria only is notoable to fit quantitativelyothe experimentalomulticomponent 
equilibrium data.  
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4.4 Mathematical model for (CO2+MDEA+H2O) system 
4.4.1 ChemicaloEquilibria 
The following ChemicaloEquilibria are involved inoaqueous phase for alkanolamine andowater 
system (CO2 +MDEA+H2O) 
Ionizationoof water 
1K + -
2H O H + OH                                     (4.8)                                                                            
Hydrationoof carbon dioxide 
2 -K +
2 2 3CO +H O H +HCO                           (4.9)       
Dissociationoof bicarbonate 
3 --K- +
3 3HCO H +CO                                     (4.10)     
Dissociationoof protonated amine (MDEA) 
4K+ +RR'R"NH H +RR'R"N                         (4.11) 
Equilibrium Constants for above reactions are expressed as follows 
+ -
+ -
1 H OH
K =γ [H ]γ [OH ]                   (4.12) 
+ -
3
2
-+
3H HCO
2
CO 2
γ [H ]γ [HCO ]
K =
γ [CO ]
                 (4.13) 
+ --
3
-
3
+ --
3H CO
3 -
3HCO
γ [H ]γ [CO ]
K =
γ [HCO ]
                   (4.14) 
 
+
+
+
RR'R"NH
4 +
RR'R"NH
γ [H ]γ [RR'R"N]
K =
γ [RR'R"NH ]
                         (4.15) 
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Following balance equations are used in model building 
Total amine balance: 
  +m= RR’R”N + RR’R”NH                   (4.16) 
Carbon dioxide balance 
  - --2 3 3mα= CO + HCO + CO                              (4.17) 
Where α = moles of CO2 / moles of amine 
Electroneutrality 
 + - - --3 3H + RR’R”NH = OH + HCO +2 CO                                          (4.18) 
 
4.4.2 Vapor-Liquid Eqilibria 
The vapour pressure of CO2 isorelated toothe free acid gasoconcentration in theoliquid through 
Henry’s law. The vapour-liquidoequilibrium of CO2 over the aqueousoalkanolamine solvent, 
assumingono solventospecies in the vapour phase, is givenoas follows 
 2 CO2 2PCO = H CO                                     (4.19) 
4.4.3 Thermodynamic Framework 
In (CO2 – MDEA - H2O) system, neutralospecies; pure alkanolamine (MDEA) and H2O, and 
ionic species; protonated MDEA and HCO3
- in the equilibrated liquidophase haveobeen 
considered. The speciesolike free molecular [CO2], [OH
-] and [CO3
--] will have aolittle effect 
onothe observed equilibriaoso we can neglectothem. We can calculateomolar concentrations 
(solvent) of speciesoin liquid phaseobased on trueomolecular oroionic species. The valueoof 
symmetric non-randomofactor parameter (α) is fixedoto 0.2. Interactionoparameters are listed 
inotable 4.6. 
Afterosimplification ofoequations (4.12) and (4.13) we get partialopressure as, 
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2 2
4 3 4
2 2
2 1
K γ γ m α
PCO =HCO
K γ (m-mα)
                                (4.20) 
Where, [RR’R”NH+] = [HCO3-] =mα       
The segment contributionsofrom local interactions toothe activity coefficientsofor molecular 
segments, cationicosegments and anionicosegments canobe calculated fromofollowing 
equations.[5]  
2 21 21 3 31 31 4 41 41 2 21 1 21 21
21
2 21 3 31 4 41 2 21 3 31 4 41 1 21
1
4 3 1343 2 2343 2343 3 4 1434 2 2434 2434
1343 1434
2 2343 2 2343 2 2434 2 2434
X G τ +X G τ +X G τ X G X G τ
+ τ - +
X G +X G +X G X G +X G +X G X G
γ =exp
Y X G X G τ Y X G X G τ
τ - + τ -
X G X G X G X G
  
  
 

   
    
    





        
 
1 1343 1343 2 2343 2343 1 31 2 21 21 3 31 31 4 41 41
3 3 4 31
1 1343 2 2343 2 21 3 31 4 41 2 21 3 31 4 41
X G τ +X G τ X G X G τ +X G τ +X G τ
γ =z exp Y + τ -
X G +X G X G +X G +X G X G +X G +X G
    
    
    
 
 
1 1434 1434 2 1434 1434 2 21 21 3 31 31 4 41 411 41
4 4 3 41
1 1434 2 1434 2 21 3 31 4 41 2 21 3 31 4 41
X G τ +X G τ X G τ +X G τ +X G τX G
γ =z exp Y + τ -
X G +X G X G +X G +X G X G +X G +X G
    
    
    
 
 
G=exp(-ατ)  
Where, subscript 1,2,3,4 refers to the species MDEA, H2O, MDEAH
+ ,  𝐻𝐶𝑂3
−
 , 𝑋 is 
equilibrium composition, and z is charge number. 
 
4.4.4 Equilibrium and henry’s constant for CO2+MDEA+H2O 
 -1i i i i i2K (MPa kg mol ) =exp a (K T)+b ln(T K)+C (T KH O ) )+d(            (4.21) 
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Table 4.1 Temperatureodependence of the equilibriumoconstants and Henry’soconstant [15]  
                    for (CO2+MDEA+H2O) system 
 
 
4.5 Result and discussion 
The VLE data of the ternary mixtures were correlated using the NRTL model with correlation 
deviation of 17.66 % for CO2 – MDEA - H2O systems with 2 M MDEA solution. This objective 
function equation (3.52) is optimized to correlate the experimental data. The MATLAB 
optimization toolbox has been used for the present work. ‘fmincon’ function, which is a 
constrained optimization function using Interior Point algorithm method, have been used here 
for minimization of the proposed objective functions with variable bounds. Interaction 
parameters are summarized in table 4.6. Figure 4.2 shows comparison between experimental 
and model predicted partial pressure values.  
 
 
 
 
 
Equilibrium 
Constant 
ai bi ci di 
K1 -13445.9 -22.4773 0 140.932 
K2 -12092.1 -36.7816 0 235.482 
K3 -12431.7 -35.4819 0 220.067 
K4 -8483.95 -13.8328 0 87.39717 
2CO
H  -6789.04 -11.4519 -0.010454 94.4914 
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Table 4.2    Interaction parameters of NRTL model for (CO2+MDEA+H2O) system. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Estimated Interaction Parameters 
Parameter Value 
+MDEA-MDEAH
τ  
 
 
-0.7646 
-
3MDEA-HCO
τ  
B 
5.2769 
2MDEA-H O
τ  
 
 
 
 
 
 
C 
5.7094 
- + -
3 3MDEA-HCO ,MDEAH -HCO
τ  
6.6386 
+ - +
2 3H O-MDEAH ,HCO -MDEAH
τ  
B 
6.9434 
- + -
2 3 3H O-HCO ,MDEAH -HCO
τ  
C 
8.8767 
- + -
2 3 3H O-HCO ,MDEAH -HCO
τ  
A
9.9623 
(AAD)% correlation 17.66.% 
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Figure 4.2 Comparison of Model Predicted and Experimentally Measured CO2 Equilibrium Partial 
Pressure over 2M MDEA Aqueous Solution in the Temperature Range (303.2-323.2) K. 
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CHAPTER V  
PHYSICOCHEMICAL PROPERTIES 
 
In thisochapter, density andoviscosity of aqueousoternary solutions of (1-(2-hydroxyethyl) 
piperidine + Piperazine) and (2-diethylaminoethanol + Piperazine) at temperatureo (298.15, 
303.15, 308.15, 313.15, 318.15, 323.15) K have beenomeasured for (PZ)/((1-(2-HE) PP), 
(DEAE)) mass % ratios ofo3/27, 6/24, 9/21 and 12/18. Density and viscosityoof the solutions 
is correlated as aofunction of temperatureoand amineocomposition. The total 
amineocomposition is fixed to 30%. 
5.1 Experimental details 
Materials 
2-diethylaminoethanol (DEAE), 1-(2-hydroxyethyl) piperidine (1-(2-HE) PP), and Piperazine 
(PZ) have been used.  The structure of the amines, their purity along their sources are presented 
in the Table 5.2.  Millipore water having conductivity 1×10-7 Ω-1 cm-1and surface tension 72 
mN.m-1at 298 K was used for solution preparation. Distilled water degassed by boiling followed 
by cooling to ambient temperature under vacuum was used for making the alkanolamine 
solutions. The total amine contents of the solutions were determined by titration with standard 
HCl using methyl orange indicator. 
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Density 
The densities of aqueous (1-(2-hydroxyethyl) piperidine + Piperazine) and (2-
diethylaminoethanol + Piperazine) solutions were measured in the temperature range of (303.15 
to 343.15) K using a 25.18 ml Gay-Lussac pycnometer. The pycnometer containing the amine 
solution was immersed in a constantotemperature water bath. The bathotemperature was 
controlled within ± 0.05 K of the desiredotemperature using aowater circulatorotemperature 
controller (Polyscience, USA model No: 9712). Once theosolution reached theodesired 
temperature, it was weighed to within ± 0.0001 g using anoanalytical balance (Sartorius, Model: 
CPA225D). Each reported density valueois the average of threeomeasurements. 
Theouncertainty in the measured density was estimated to be ± 8.8 ×10-4 g.cm-3(combined 
uncertainty; for coverage factor k = 2). 
Viscosity 
The viscosities of aqueous (1-(2-hydroxyethyl) piperidine + Piperazine) and (2-
diethylaminoethanol + Piperazine) solutions were measured using an Ostwald viscometer. The 
viscometer containing the specific amount of amine solution was immersed in a constant 
temperature water bath. The bath temperature was controlled within ± 0.05 K of the desired 
temperature using a water circulator temperature controller (Polyscience, USA model No: 
9712). Once the solution reached the desired temperature, time of flow of the solution was 
recorded. Each reported viscosity data was the average of three measurements with an 
uncertainty in measurement 0.006 mPa.s at 313 K.  
 
5.2 Results and discussion 
Density 
The experimental procedure for the density measurement using pycnometer was validated by 
comparing the generated density data with the data reported by Derks et al.[27] as presented in 
Table 5.3.The average absolute deviation in the density measurements for 0.62 mol/L, 1.01 
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mol/L and 1.49 mol/L PZ solution were found to be 0.024%, 0.023% and 0.022%, respectively. 
Experimental density data obtained for the system (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) + H2O (3)) and 
(PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) are presented in Tables 5.5 and 5.6, respectively, keeping the 
total amine mass percentage constant as 30. It is revealed in the aforesaid figures that density 
of the blended solutions decreases as the temperature increases and with decreasing piperazine 
concentration in the blends. 
The excess molar volumes were correlated by using the Redlich-Kister (R-K) equation:
-1
0
/ .  ( - )
n
E i
jk j k i j k
i
V ml mol x x A x x

                             (5.1) 
Where, iA are pair parameters and are functions of temperature. 
2( / ) ( / )iA a b T K c T K                                 (5.2) 
The excess molar volume of the ternary mixture is presented by equation (5.3) and is calculated 
by equation (5.4). 
EEEE VVVV 231312                     (5.3) 

0
iim
E VxVV                                (5.4) 
Where, mV  is the molar volume of the liquid mixture (ternary) and 
o
iV  is the molar volume 
of the pure component liquid in the mixture at the system temperature. The molar volume of 
the liquid mixture from experimentally measured density is calculated by equation (5.5). 

m
ii
m
Mx
V

                    (5.5) 
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Where iM  is the molar mass of pure component i, m  is the measured density of the ternary 
mixture and ix  is the mole fraction of the component i. By equating equation (5.3) and equation 
(5.4), one can obtain the requisite binary interaction parameters (
i
A ). A general set of 
temperature dependent R-K parameters for the ternary system (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE) PP (2) + H2O 
(3)) have been developed using the experimental data with a correlation deviation of 0.032% 
and are presented in the Table 5.7. Similarly, a set of temperature dependent R-K parameters 
for (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) ternary system have been developed with a correlation 
deviation of 0.045% and are presented in the Table 5.8. There is an AAD % of 0.08 and 0.085 
between the measured and correlated density for (PZ + 1-(2-HE) PP + H2O) and (PZ + DEAE 
+ H2O) systems, respectively. 
A Grunberg and Nissan[20] type model as expressed by equation (5.6) was used to correlate the 
density data of (PZ + 1-(2-HE)PP + H2O) and (PZ + DEAE + H2O) systems with correlation 
deviations of 0.058% and 0.075% respectively.  
 
 

n
i ji
jiijiim xxAρxρ
1
                               (5.6) 
Where, 𝐴𝑖𝑗 s’ are the binary interaction parameters. m  is the density of the ternary mixture. 
The temperature dependent Nissan parameters of the two ternary systems are reported in the 
Tables 5.9 and 5.10. The measured and correlated densities by the R-K equation and equation 
(5.6) have been compared in the Figures 5.1 and 5.2. The Nissan type equation correlates the 
generated data more precisely than in comparison to R-K equation. 
A semi-empirical model originally proposed by Gonzalez-Olmos and Iglesias [28] was also used 
to correlate the generated experimental data, which is expressed by equation (5.7). 
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                               (5.7) 
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
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                    (5.8) 
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
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j
j
iji TBB
0
                    (5.9) 
Where x1 is the mole fraction of component 1 and x2 is the mole fraction of component 2 in the 
blended solutions. 𝐶𝑖𝑗and 𝐵𝑖𝑗are polynomial coefficients which are dependent on temperature 
T as shown by equation (5.8 & 5.9) and are presented in the Tables 5.11 and 5.12 with 
correlation deviations of 0.075 % and 0.082 %for (PZ + 1-(2-HE) PP + H2O and (PZ + DEAE 
+ H2O) systems, respectively. Parity plots among all the measured and model correlated density 
data are presented in the Figures 5.3, and 5.4 for (PZ + 1-(2-HE) PP + H2O and (PZ + DEAE + 
H2O) systems, respectively.   
Viscosity 
The experimental procedure for the viscosity measurement using Ostwald viscometer were 
validated by comparing the experimental viscosity data of aqueous 0.62 mol/L, 1.01 mol/L and 
1.49 mol/L PZ solution with the literature value reported by Derks et al.[27] and are presented in 
Table 5.4. The average absolute deviation in the density measurements for aqueous 0.62 mol/L, 
1.01 mol/L and 1.49 mol/L PZ solution in comparison to the data reported by Derks et al. and 
were found to be 0.79%, 0.65% and 2.94%, respectively. Experimental viscosity data obtained 
for the (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) + H2O (3)) and (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) systems in the 
temperature range of (303.15 to 323.15) K are presented in Tables 5.13 and 5.14, respectively, 
keeping the total amine mass percentage constant at 30 with ‘w’ as the mass fraction of 
individual amines present in the solutions.   
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The viscosities of the ternary mixtures were correlated using the Grunberg and Nissan type[12] 
type of expression (equation (5.10)) with correlation deviations of 1.36% and 1.09% , 
respectively, for (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE) PP (2) + H2O (3)) and (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) 
systems. 
312123321221)./ln( GxxGxxGxxsmPam                (5.10) 
𝐺12, 𝐺23  and𝐺31are temperature-dependent pair interaction parameters as expressed by 
equation (5.11). 
2)/()/( KTcKTbaGij                   (5.11) 
The temperature dependent fitting parameters for the aforesaid systems are reported in the 
Tables 5.15 and 5.16, respectively. The measured and correlated viscosities by using the 
equation (5.10) are presented in the Figures 5.5 and 5.6. It is evident that viscosity of the 
solution increases as the temperature decreases and piperazine concentration in the blend 
solution increases. 
Table 5.1  Comparisonoof the density data,  (g cm-3) of theoaqueous 0.623 (M), 1.006 (M) and 
1.490 (M) PZ solution from (303.15 to 323.15) K measured in thisowork with the literature values. 
Temperature/K 
0.623 (M) aqueous PZ 
solution 
1.006 (M) aqueous PZ 
solution 
1.490 (M) aqueous PZ 
solution 
Ref This work Ref This work Ref This work 
303.15 0.99794 0.99755 0.99979 0.99958 1.00247 1.00243 
313.15 0.99425 0.99445 0.99603 0.99573 0.99849 0.99808 
323.15 0.98976 0.98989 0.99153 0.99134 0.99386 0.99364 
% AAD 0.02% 0.02% 0.02% 
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Table 5.2  Comparisonoof the viscosity, η (m Pa S) data of theoaqueous 0.623 (M), 1.006 (M) and 
1.490 (M) PZ solution from (303.15 to 323.15) K measured in this workowith the literature 
values. 
Temperature/K 
0.623 (M) aqueous PZ 
solution 
1.006 (M) aqueous PZ 
solution 
1.490 (M) aqueous PZ 
solution 
Ref This work Ref This work Ref This work 
303.15 0.98 0.987 1.154 1.169 1.402 1.456 
313.15 0.787 0.789 0.922 0.916 1.091 1.124 
323.15 0.65 0.641 0.747 0.747 0.876 0.893 
% AAD 0.79% 0.65% 2.94% 
 
 
Table 5.3    Density,  (g cm-3), for the (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) + H2O (3)) system from (303.15 to 
323.15) K with  3.021 ww   
 
 
   
1w / 2w  
Temperature / k
 
303.15 308.15 313.15 318.15 323.15 
3/27 1.00490 1.00217 0.99909 0.99631 0.99297 
6/24 1.00676 1.00399 1.00106 0.99815 0.99478 
9/21 1.00828 1.00568 1.00273 0.99992 0.99652 
12/18 1.00970 1.00728 1.00445 1.00129 0.99805 
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Table 5.4    Density,  (g cm-3), for the (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) system from (303.15 to 323.15) 
K with  3.021 ww   
 
 
 
 
Table 5.5    Redlich-Kister equationofitting coefficientsoof the excessovolumes    1. molmLV Em for 
the (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP(2) + H2O (3)) system. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1w / 2w  
Temperature / k 
303.15 308.15 313.15 318.15 323.15 
3/27 0.98691 0.98363 0.98020 0.97682 0.97380 
6/24 0.99109 0.98721 0.98410 0.98084 0.97753 
9/21 0.99456 0.99094 0.98791 0.98453 0.98137 
12/18 0.99810 0.99475 0.99158 0.98830 0.98506 
Estimated (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP(2) + H2O (3)) 
(R-K) Parameters Parameter Value 
A0 A 0.0880 
  B -0.0820 
  C 0.0029 
A1 A -0.0915 
  B 0.01047 
  C 0.0042 
A2 A 0.0869 
  B -0.0793 
  C 0.0020 
(AAD)% correlation 0.0317 % 
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Table 5.6    Redlich-Kister equationofitting coefficientsoof the excessovolumes   1. molmLV Em for 
the (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) system. 
Estimated (PZ (1) + DEAE(2) + H2O (3)) (R-K) Parameters 
Parameter Value 
A0 A 0.0725 
 B -0.2292 
 C 0.0053 
A1 A -0.0755 
 B -0.1506 
 C 0.0088 
A2 A 0.0750 
 B -0.2064 
 C 0.0042 
(AAD)% correlation 0.0448% 
 
Table 5. 7   Fittingoparameters for theodensity,
  (g cm
-3)  of the (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) + H2O (3)) 
system by eq. (5.6) 
Estimated Nissan (eq.(5.6)) Parameters 
Parameter Value 
A12 a 7.2799 e
-5 
 b 0.0012 
 c 4.6424 e-5 
A13 a 1.7827 e
-4 
 b 0.0169 
 c -5.5021 e-5 
A23 a -3.6546 e
-4 
 b 0.0076 
 c -2.4702 e-5 
(AAD)% 
correlation 
0.0581% 
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Table 5.8 Fittingoparameters for theodensity,  (g cm-3) of the (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O(3)) 
system by eq. (5.6). 
Estimated Nissan (eq.(5.6)) Parameters 
Parameter Value 
A12 a 0.0034 
 b 0.5375 
 c -0.0017 
A13 a 0.0369 
 b -5.7001e-4 
 c 1.7045e-6 
A23 a 0.0680 
 b 6.5711e-4 
 c -5.7445e-6 
(AAD)% correlation 0.0748% 
 
Table 5.9 Gonzalez model parameter values for (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) + H2O (3)) System. 
Estimated Gonzalez model Parameters 
C00 = -0.0124 C01 = 0.0043 C02 = 3.21e-06 
C10 = 7.95e-04 C11 = -0.0221 C12 = -2.84e-04 
C20 = 0.001 C21 = -0.0021 C22 = 6.74e-04 
B00 = -0.0124 B01 = 0.0043 B02 = 4.62e-06 
B10 = 6.25e-04 B11 = -0.0206 B12 = -2.94e-04 
B20 = 0.0012 B21 = -3.39e-04 B22 = -0.0014  
AAD                                                                                      0.0754% 
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Table 5.10 Gonzalez model parameter values for (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) system. 
Estimated Gonzalez model Parameters 
C00 = 3.24e-04 C01 = 0.0035 C02 = 5.511e-06 
C10 = 4.94e-04 C11 = 0.0067 C12 = -2.80e-04 
C20 = -7.32e-06 C21 = 3.01e-04 C22 = -2.45e-05 
B00 = 3.24e-04 B01 = 0.0035 B02 = -3.54e-06 
B10 = -2.34e-05 B11 = -0.0049 B12 = -3.34e-04 
B20 = -6.66e-06 B21 = -4.46e-04 B22 = -8.03e06 
AAD                                                                                         0.0820% 
 
 
Table 5.11  Viscosity, η (m Pa S) for the (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) + H2O (3)) system from (303.15 to 
323.15) K with  3.021 ww   
 
 
 
   
1w / 2w  
Temperature / k 
 
303.15 308.15 313.15 318.15 323.15 
3/27 2.8996 2.5683 2.2487 2.0822 1.8342 
6/24 2.9471 2.6199 2.2712 2.1039 1.8738 
9/21 3.0200 2.6435 2.3175 2.1459 1.8992 
12/18 3.2365 2.8164 2.4665 2.2548 2.0663 
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Table 5.12   Viscosity, η (m Pa S) for the (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) system from (303.15 to 
323.15) K with  3.021 ww   
 
 
Table 5.13 Fitting parameters for the viscosity, η (m Pa S) of the (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) +  H2O 
(3)) system by eq. (5.6). 
Estimated Nissan (eq.(5.6)) Parameters 
Parameter Value 
G12 a 0.0067 
 b 0.7121 
 c -0.0044 
G13 a 0.0629 
 b 0.3495 
 c -9.006e-4 
G23 a 0.0641 
 b 0.5265 
 c -0.0015 
(AAD)% correlation 1.36 % 
   
1w / 2w  
Temperature / k 
 
303.15 308.15 313.15 318.15 323.15 
3/27 3.2342 2.7835 2.3625 2.0457 1.8408 
6/24 3.3367 2.9399 2.5397 2.2628 1.9559 
9/21 3.5767 3.1305 2.6665 2.3642 2.0350 
12/18 3.6108 3.1717 2.7742 2.4180 2.1776 
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Table 5.14 Fitting parameters for the viscosity, η (m Pa S) of the (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) +  H2O (3)) 
system by eq. (5.6). 
 
 
 
 
Estimated Nissan (eq.(5.6)) Parameters 
Parameter Value 
G12 a 0.00012 
 b 0.0185 
 c 0.0015 
G13 a 0.0031 
 b 0.4762 
 c -0.0014 
G23 a 0.0038 
 b 0.5534 
 c -0.0016 
(AAD)% 
correlation 
1.09 % 
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Figure 5.1  Density of the ternary (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) + H2O (3)) system at variousoamine 
compositions withovarying temperature: ♦, (w1/w2) = 3/27; ●, (w1/w2) = 6/24; ▼, (w1/w2) 
= 9/21; ■, (w1/w2) = 12/18. Dotted lines are obtained by R-K equation. 
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Figure 5.2  Density of the ternary (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) system at variousoamine 
compositions withovarying temperature: ♦, (w1/w2) = 3/27; ●, (w1/w2) = 6/24; ▼, (w1/w2) 
= 9/21; ■, (w1/w2) = 12/18. Dotted lines are obtained by R-K equation 
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Figure 5.3  Comparisonobetween experimental andopredicted density for ternary (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE) 
PP (2) + H2O (3)) system by parity plot. 
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Figure 5.4 Comparisonobetween experimental andopredicted density for ternary (PZ (1) + 
DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) system by parity plot. 
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Figure 5.5  Viscosity of the ternary (PZ (1) + 1-(2-HE)PP (2) + H2O (3)) system at variousoamine 
compositions withovarying temperature: ♦, (w1/w2) = 3/27; ●, (w1/w2) = 6/24;▼, (w1/w2) = 
9/21; ■, (w1/w2) = 12/18. Dotted lines are obtained from equation (5.10).  
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Figure 5.6 Viscosity of the ternary (PZ (1) + DEAE (2) + H2O (3)) system at variousoamine   
compositions withovarying temperature: ♦, (w1/w2) = 3/27; ●, (w1/w2) = 6/24;▼, (w1/w2) 
= 9/21; ■, (w1/w2) = 12/18. Dotted lines are obtained from equation (5.10).  
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CHAPTER VI  
Conclusions and future 
recommendation 
 
Conclusions 
 Present dissertation has taken into consideration the alkanolamines/blends 
(CO2+EAE+H2O), (CO2+AMP+PZ+H2O) system for CO2 absorption and reveals 
successful VLE prediction both for ternary and quaternary systems using approximate 
thermodynamic modelling.  
 Present work considers NRTL model to be a significant tool in predicting VLE of the newer 
alkalonamine blends. In this regard, a generic NRTL model has been developed to predict 
VLE of (CO2+MDEA+H2O) system. 
 In this work density and viscosity data of the newer blends (1-(2-hydroxyethyl) piperidine 
+ Piperazine) and (2-diethylaminoethanol + Piperazine) have been generated and correlated 
for the wide range of temperatures and amine compositions. 
Future recommendation 
To predict and correlate the VLE data for (1-(2-hydroxyethyl) piperidine + Piperazine) and (2-
diethylaminoethanol + Piperazine) systems for absorption CO2 modified Kent-Eisenberg and 
NRTL model.
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